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Coroner's Jury In Investigating -- Torpedoing of

Lusitania Denounces The Kaiser and
Tuetonic Nation. -

Berlin. May It. At the Ger
man war office today the follow.
Ing eta tomcat was given out:

"Western theatre of wart!
" "We made program on the

coast. In ths dunes. In the-di-- '

reotloa of Nisuport, taking ssr-sr- al

of the enemy's trenches aad
machine guns. A counter-attac- k
by the enemy during last sight
advanced as far as Lombaertsye,

. but was completely driven back.
"In, Flanders we also gained

more ground. We took Hi Brit-
ish prisoners at Vcrlsrenhock.
Southwest of Lilly a great Anglo-Fren- ch

attack, anticipated as a
reply to our successes la Oallcia,'
was begun and directed Itself
against our position situated to
the east of Flourbalx. to the east
of Richebourg, to the east of
Vermel les and at Ablaln. Cere-be-y.

Neuvills and St. Lawrence,
near Arras

"The enemy, French, as well aa
white and . colored British,
brought at least four new corps
into the fight besides the force
which was employed in this line
for some time past. Neverthe- -'
less, repeated attack nave been"
nearly everywhere repulsed with
heavy loss for our opponents, this
especially so In ths eass of the
British attack. About lev prison-- -
era have been taken.

"Only In the region between
Carency Instead of Neuvills and
St. Lourent did our opponents
succeed In penetrating and estab-
lishing themselves la our fore-
most line trenches.

"Eastern theatre of war:
"Notwithstanding all attacks

for the purpose of preventing our
pursuit by mesas of fresh forces
brought up by marches, the al-
lied troops forming tbs army
under General Von Mackensen
yesterday drove back Its oppo-
nents from position after posi-
tion and took more than Xl.aOg
prisoners aad much war mate-
rial. A counter attack Is now '
passing.

"South of Stelnbrusca. in the
valley of the Fecht, the enemy
who had settled himself during a
thick fog. Immediately la front '

of our position, was drives back
by a counter-attac-k and his

' trenches were destroyed.
"One of our airships bom-

barded the fortified town of
Southend to the south of the
Thames, this morning with a few .

' bombs. - , ; .."L'i,
.iTbs mbr of prisoners fstp

i tared by thu part of sur army
alone sines May 1 ia thereby M- -
crssssd to mors tbaa It.sSt. -

"Our advanoa guards have sp- -.

.proacbed s, branch.. ot the Stob- -,

nloa - and have reached the
Hraesanka aad also the Lower
Wlsloka. The pursuit continues."

DR KENAN VERY ILL
IN QUEENSTOWN

North rarollnlan Went Dowa Twice
Before Me Was Rescued. ,

Queenstown, May 1. Dr. Owen
Kenan, of Wilmington, N. C. on tbt
fAiettsnla'a passenger list aa from Now
York wss found seriously ill In s hots:
late today. , . .

Dr. Kenan aald that aa be went
down with the ship hs saw Akfred
Gwynne Vandsrbllt leaning against a
gateway door, and that Mr. Vandsr-
bllt called out to him: "They have got
us now."

Mr. Vanderbllt, according to Dr
Kenan wore what looked - like a
heavy overcoat, around which a life-
belt had been buckled. Dr. Kenar
did not see htm come to the rail oi
ths steamer.

Dr;- - Kenan declares that he went
down twice. The first time he wa
submerged It seemed as If he had
gone to the bottom. - He kept hb
open and finally .saw tha light and
tbea his head protruded from the
water, but stayed there only long
enough for , him toset a couple of
gasps of air. j. Thenhe was pulled
down again end cam, up almost,

two boeta.He was. picked
up a moment later. ' ' :'

Dr. Kenan was III when he went Intr
ths watsr. His condition la still seri-
ous but he. probably will recover.

ASKS FOR ADVANCE OF
C. F. AND Y. V. CASE.

Worth Carol inisM Into rested b)
Wberea boats of Hanaond Mi Her.

(W. E. TELVEHTOK.)
Washington. D. C; May 1. A. L

Brooks, of Greensboro today asket
the Supreme Court to advance oa Its
docket the case of ths State asainst
tbs Cape Fear aad Tadkln Valley
Railroad which has been dismember-
ed. Mr. Brooks has for sometime
bees tortus; to secure an early dispo-
sition of-th- ease. -

North Carolinians here have watch-
ed Interestedly for ths name of Har-mo-nd

Miller, ef Aahevtlle. oa the
Lustranla sailing list. Mr. Miller In-
tended to sail on ths day the Last-sn- la

left and probaMy left on another
ihin Irsvinv tbs asms day.

Mrs George A. Shtiford. of Ash.
--Ille. who Is visiting Mr. mod Mrs. W.
F. . Tomllnsnn haa been Inquiring
abont Mr. Miller ever sines aha ar-
rived.

Visitors Include Mrs. R. O. Jsfrresa
Oreesvlle. i. hL'Tucker, Chariot r and
Thomas Woodruffs. Mt. Airy.

NO CANCELLATION OF
NAVAL DEMONSTRATION

C 1 rotary DsnHs Brands aa I'ntrss
, Bsuaor Originating ha New York.

(Br as in hi ha.
Philadelphia, Pa.. May I. Secre-

tary Daniels, ef the Navy Department,
branded as antrus the report origin-
ating in New Tork that President
Wilson had ordered cancelled the na-
val demonstration at tbat port.

"There Is absolutely nothing to tha
rumor." declared the Secretary upon
his arrival hers tonight to attend tbe
reception at which President Wilson
addressed four thousand newly na-
tionalised dtiaeng and their families.

Convince Others By

'
the President finished his speech
Afterward he returned to tbe station
and entered his private ear. He
due to leave for 'Washington at mid
night, and-t- o arnvs in waaniagtea
eariv tomorrow.

Because of tbe present status of
International affairs, extraordinary
precautions had beea takes to guard
ths President. Seven hundred and
fifty policemen had been detailed for
this duty. Seven detectives actd as
a prsonal bodyguard and rode direct-
ly behind the President through the
streets. . In addition hundreds of po
licemen led the
brought wa-4b- a rear. Tbe-cit- y troops
acted as a euard of honor. m
the forty-fi- n Urns the trsopa has
thus escorted a President.

On his return trio from the hall the
President rode for throe mile along
streets almost solidly lnedwith cheer
ing people. Frequently he raised his
hat and bowed. Automobile noma
sounded a steady chorus. In the
Browd Street station of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad several thousand per
sons cheered aa ths President steppes
aboard his private ear. He smiled
and waved his hat. Boon afterward
the President retired.

- - Maus4 Trooe For Escort.
Ths station was packed with a

cheering; crowd when the President
arrived from Washington. Mr. Wil-
son was escorted up Broad street by
the mounted city troop of Philadel
phia; The street wss lined with peo
ple who shouted a noisy and enthusias
tic welcome. Tbe president Dowed.
raised hie bat and smiled.

At Convention Hall Mr. 'WTIaoa
found Secretaries Wilson and Daniels
on the platform. The Hall was dense-
ly packed.

"Let us unite in singing America,"
were the words with which Mayer
Rlankanburg opened the meeting. The
President stood with the crowd sad
Joined In-th- singing.

The, Rev. Henry M. Condon offered
prayer. Dr.- - Coudsn prayed
"Peace be .made- - stronse than Miand love efif eager ths Bear mmmtm
that tbe people of the United States
might --stand behind taste .Prasidea
in Lis righteous endeavor to lead the
nation tightly."

Mayor- - Blankenburg- - called atten-
tion to the fact tbat like the other
aliens he had "come ' from foreign
shores to find In ths United States a
home. . s

"Last me beseech you." be said.' "to
be Americans first, last ard all ths
time, no matter what may happen is
the world at large.
, Blank ruburg For Allegtaape.

"No mattsr what our personal feel-
ings for tbe country we left behind,
our first allegiance la to the country
of our adoption. I cannot Impress this
too strongly on account f the

of the last eight months
Thank Ood we have a man In the
White House who knows, who Is just,
a man who knows what to do

The crowd Interrupted with a tu-
mult of cheers, arose en msass sad
wavsd the stars and stripes. It was
a remarkable demonstration of ap-
plause.

v The mayor Introduced United States
Judge Joseph Bufnngton and Secre-
tary of Labor Wilson.

Secretary Wilson declared tbat sew
cttisena must do more than simply
Obey the laws of the United States.

- "Our passions must not be allowed
to overthrow our reason, he said.

"Those who have taken the oath of
allegiance to the United States ess
havs no dual allegiance. Like you.
Mr. Mayor, and the guests here to--"
night, I sm one of thoes who was bora
ahrdkd and has sworn allegiance to
the United States."

' A audaert. "spontaneous- - outbuiat sf
spplause. greeted the President when
he arose tospeak- - Every oe pros
ent leaped up waving Amriean flasa
Wavea of cheers broke over tbe hall,
rising sne falling. The President b w.
ed time and again. As hs rose the
band played tbe. "Star Spangled Bah.
ner." - - ' .'

CRUISE THROUGH CANAL

MAY BE ABANDONED

Secretary Holds Conference Whs
uoeutsis ana hnames.

Washington. D. C. May It After
physician conditions in tbe "Panama
Canal had been described to Secre
tary Daniels today - by M --J. --General
Ooethaia, governor of tbe Zone, sad
Captain Hugh . Rodman, the marine
superintendent. It was understood tbat
o 111 cists were gtvmg consideration to
suggestions that the proposed ersiss
of the Atlantic fleet through the
waterway to . the exposition at Baa
Francisco be abandoned.

Governor Ooethaia it- - was said. In
formed Mr. Daniels that the canal's
minimum channel septa was now
thirty-fiv- e feet, deep enough to pass
safely the largest battlesbipa. Be-
cause of ths possibility of slides.
however, he had declined to forecast
the navigability of the canal on July
4th. ths proposed dsts or tbe Beet a
passage.

That element or souot. tans tne
present word situation. It was under
stood. Were being considered by of--
flciala ss possibly warranting tne
abandonment of the cruise.

'
TWO MORE CASKS OF .

; Bl'BOXKJ PLAGUE

Brings Total Xssibrr of Is
, flavaaa, 1 p To

Washington. May 1. Two ad-
ditional esses of bubonic plague la
Havana, bringing the total to four-
teen aincs ths beginning of the out-
break of the disease six weeks ago,
were reported by cable today to Sur-
geon General Bias, oX the Public
Health enrico. : ..t.

VICTIMS OF LUSITANIA.

Miss Eva Baker

,1 . . '

- ;arlc4;aw4it '
;

Jmum Miles fwraana. '' -

Lothrop W'lUdngtoa.

'' - Cbarlea Frohmaa.

"JOHN DOE" PROVED '
-- TO BE WHOLE FAMILY

Wife, snd Boy la Knee Pants, Arrest-
ed Is Liquor Selling Case.

taailsttaesaaaflaiiiia I -

- Kinston. May In "StaU rs
John Doe," whom the municipal court
bo firmly believed was guilty of sell-
ing whiskey that It instituted pro
ceedings against "him," proved to be

whole family wbea they came into
court today. Tbe authorities suspect
ed a certain Southwest Kmstca stables
of being a dispeasary. Witnesses were
summoned aad told stories that re-
sulted In the arrest of Joe Greer's
wife and child, a boy In knee panta.
Greer fled, after swearing vengeance
upon city, court and polios. Judge
Wooten in continuing the ease Inti-
mated that he thought Greer had
compelled tbe Woman and boy to as-
sist him in ths Illegal business, aad
that he Seat the former to the moon-
shine BttUa from which his stock was
supplied. Ths fugitive will be dealt
with - "merotruiiy." tne uxtgo statea
from the bench, but dealt with he will
be, especially la view of his treatment
ef big family. .

Lord Charlea Bereaf ord said that at

tne Lassianin csrnea o.sos oases of
cargo also coasdsted cfairsy of coatra- -

run aw rash aad thus light heart- -
are on Basra s strainer owing to
dewtrawaosw the tlenswi govern--

frit more inrlinrd to truust ts KncUsh
to tbe warnings frona the German

FOKEIGV OFFICE."

Ha said there was ne panic; that "It
was sil most calm." -

Many of tbeb oats could not- - be
lowered on account of the list of ths
steamer, ths witness continued. Hs
was unable to say how many boats
were put overboard, nor was hs abls
to tell ths extent of thed amage to
the Lusttsnia. Ha gave it aa his opin-
ion, however, tbat ths watertight
eompartnrants were Mown asunder by
the fores e theexnlosion. Thee
cum Berime to, lu' paly te, all, cio
eti when tbe ssiw struck, ana yet sas
remained afloat only eighteen

- The witness said be had received
and.earrlsd.out special Instructions aa
to this voyage but he declined to my
what they were. He also mid he had
received messages In regard to the
pressors of submarines off tbs Irish
coast, but when asked ths- nature of
their contents he referred the coroner
to tbe Admiralty tor answer.

Capt Turner mid that after ths
warnlnga at New . - York that ths
Lusitania would beb torpedoed he did
not make any application to the Ad-
miralty for an escort. "It Is their
business, not mlno. I simply had ti
carry out my orders ts go and I would
do It again," declares: the witness with
emphasis.

Among other witnesses beards eras
Ship's Bugler LITermors. He testi-
fied that all the watertight compart-- ,
mehts were closed, but that the force
of the explosion and rush of water
must have burst them open.

In summing up the case Coroner
Horgan charged that the responsibil-
ity "lay on ths government and the
whole people of Germany who colla
borated In the terrible crime."

The text of the Jury's verdict fol-
lows: . ....

(Continued on Page Five.)
X ,.

STAMPEDED

GOVEXXOR LOCKE CRAJO
Who Conssrla Arsinst War

Pse.
ef the Lusitania asking for aa ex-
pression of aa opinion. The others
came from the Chicago Tribune tsa
ths New Tork World. To both of
them Governor Craig seat , tbe asms
answer:

CVuMSsrate ta WUsoa.
The pnbttc at sfpaued at the arnk-b- ur

of the Lsidtanla. Tbe Asnericaa
people wiil ant stand for tl.ts aniens
Gerasany arftrd within hew 'rights
rkwrly. We trast with cuasdrare the
sdminietrstioaL" - ; . .

Tbs telram which brought forth
this expression from GovernW Craig
eras from ths Chics-g- o Tribune:

"Wibwn says war Is up to people.
Trlbuns would bs glad to receive an
expression from you Please wire at
our expense."

The same telearram, prsrtlcclly was
received from the iSaw York. World..

REMARKS "PRECIPITATE '

TUMULTUOUS APPLAUSE

Tremendous Ovation as the
President Fnished Speech;
Extraordinary Precautions
Taken to Guard Chief Execu- -
tive, 750 Detectives Acted

- as Personal Body Guard and
Rode Behind Him on. Street;
Secretaries Daniels and Wil

son Occupied Seats on the
Platform'. f".

"

Philadelphia, Pa.. May 10. Presi
dant Wilson gave to a gathering ot

. naturalised Americana tonight
the first Intimation of the courao the
United Btates probably will pursue In
tb situation resulting from the loss of
mora than hundred American Uvea
on tho ; British liner Lusitania. . Ha
poke bjr Implication, bat bis bearer

Interpreted bis remarks as moaning
that whllo (the United States would
remain at pence It would seek to eon
vines Qermany of the Injustice to man-
kind 'of the tragedy. .

"America," said the President,
"must have the consciousness that on
all aides It touches elbows and touches
hearts with all the nations of man
kind. The example of America must
be a special example And H must' be
an example not rqrely.ef peace be-cau-sa

tt wig. not .fight, but because
peace I; 4 JJaaJlhg and elevating influ
ence or .the world and strife Is not.
. IThere la such a.tulng aa a "man be-lu- g

too proud to fight. . There is sucb
a tbln S being so right that it does
not need, to convince others by fores
yiat It is right."

These remarks precipitated a tu
mult of applause and patriotic enthu
siasm 'attended by waving of thous-
ands of small American Mags. The
president, made no direct reference
to the Lusitania tragedy, but the
audience did not hesitate to read the
application of his statement

Introduced By Blankenburg. "

Introduced by Mayor Blankenburg,
ho spoks in a distinctly German ac-

cent, a welcome and an appeal for a
ingle allegiance to the United States,

the President carried forward the
Idea of the welding of foreign blood
in the make-u- p of America by point-
ing out the true goal of right Ameri-
can cttlsensbip to be a loyalty not to
tbe country of one's birth but to the
land nf one's adoption.

'Whtls you bring." he said, "all
countries with you, you corns with a" purpose of leaving " air' other coun-
tries behind yea bringing what is
best of their spirit, but not looking

, over your shoulder or seeking to per-
petuate what you leave in them. I
crntalanly would not be one - who
would suggest that a. man ceases to
lovs tbe place of his origin. It is ons

-- thing placer wherayou
were born, and Another thing to ds- -
(1 teste yourself to the place where you
go Tou can't be an American If you

'think of yourself In groups. America
does not consist of .groups. . A man
who considers himself as belonging
In a national group Is not yet an
American " - ' , -

. Humanity First.
v "My advice to you is to think, first

not only of America but to thinfl first
of humanity, and you do not love hu-
manity if yeu seek to divide humanity

" into jealous camps."
The President was constantly inter-

rupted by spontaneous outbursts of
applause. He spoke clearly and so

-- illllft '" "hie sndlence of li.eOS that
he could be beard distinctly in H

parts of the halL Everywhere red,
white and btue flags and bunting wars
displayed and a band during tbe even-
ing played patriotic sirs, ,

- Some of tbe passages in ths Presi." join's speech Whlcii tbe crowd ap-
plauded must loudly were these:".

jtj ara sorry for ths man who weeks
to "make personal capital out of the
psmions of He has
lost tbe touch end ideal of America,

- for America was crested to unite man-
kind by the passions that lift and
unite and not by the passions that sep-
arate and debase mankind

The man who eeeka Jo divide man
from man. group from group. Interest
from interest In the United States is
striking at its very heart.

" wss bora in America. Yoa dream-m-i
of what America was to be and I

sops you brought the dreams with
you. No-ma- who does not sne visions
ill ever realise any high hopes or

sndertake any great enterprise." -

Anines tires t Eatiinaiaaai.
The Prestdsnt aroused much

when he said that he had
felt that he ought not to be away
from Washington, bat after coming

' bs found that the gathering had re- -.

newed his "spirit as an American."
"In Washington, hes aM. "ma

tell you so many things every dsy'thst
are not so. tbat I Uka to come and
stand in ths presence of my fellow
citisens and drink out of tbe com-
mon fountain with them, feeling the
aen-- e of thels support."

There was a tremendous ovation as

(Continued on Pugs Five.)

oe iviagniiiceni ' naven or
Refuge, and Follows With
Eloquent Speech; iiMifitary,
and Civ jl Organizations In ;.

Parade; Picnic ttnner-.Ser-

pft In firrvvpT! niRlmmikhprl -

Visitors From different fttrts
of the State. v' ' r

FayettevUle. May Is- - Tbe
crown mg glory ef the Msmerial Day
axatclsss here came la the tsvylng- - ef
tbe suiawatsns ef tbe head some new

Confederate 'Wemss's Heme TASAi ths
city. Thus the napes of the "wain en of
North CaroUna' for many yearg began,

e the shape f building stones
when the touch of the trowel aprsad
ths first mortar.' Most, atttlngly this
was deas by a Past Graad Mastsr ef

as organlsaUou dedicated from v the
lifting curtain of history to the Build-

ing and pisaiirBlluii sf hsunaolty. ah
weU as tmnM nraerial ". ,
. Civil.' military and ascrst organiav,

Uona took part in ths assrclaea .Which,
were held la the foreeooa inataas ec
afternoon, as heretofore. The proees
ioB formed at 11 o'clock aad march-

ed to the cemetery where 1 Senator
Polk, ef Warrenten. dettversd a fine
address. There was singing sf pa-
triotic songs, after which ths monu-
ment and grave were deuealed by

' Th. f , , nm mt

tended In larger numbers, than usual.
T attsndlng ths reunloa snd tha
election or o"icere. a nwy wr

by Capt. J. K. Ourrla Tha
Rocky Mount band furnished musts.

address y esssior rsa, u rnnsa
sioB moved te the site of the Cob--
tern suburbs, veterans, speakers, vial-to- ra

Daughters of Confederacy and
others riding ia satomobilea, Oa
their arrival at a restdeaes with a
fine oak grove near ths home, a splen-
did and bountiful dinner wag set sod
by ths rjtlaens of FsyettevUls.

aims Is C'ttarge. '.

After the' dinner' sfftaore ef the
Grand Ledge sf Mssoss, who- - wars
escorted tobthe grounds by Palestine
Commandsry No. Is. la their hand-
some uniforms, performed Masonic
rites la laying; the ' corner- - atoas.
Pastor Grand Master Francis IX
Winston, acting as urans ataexer ia
the absence of Grand Master F. P.
liobgood. Jr.. ef Oresaabare. The
ceremonies were very Impressive aad
excellently carried out.

The sxerrieee were, as foOewsr --

Music: prayer by Roe., W. M.
Palrley; address by Mayor McNeill;
introduction of Master of Ceremonies,

Hon. Oaa. bL Ro
Musie, introduction or spesaer, noa.

Fraacie D. Winston, by CoL 4. A.
Bryan.- - Tbe address by Gov. Winston.

bich was able ana patriotic was
heard with rapt at taction by a very
large crowd.

This was a great say rsr raretie.
ville. and tbe women at J. JL a.
Stuart Chapter U. D. C. aad tbe whole
State are to be praised and congratu- -.

kited on the near fruitlos ef their
noble efforts for ths widows ef ths
Southern heroes. -

- Many Artscira Uepomtes.
The following articles were deposit

ed were deposited la the ooenee stone
by efneem aad members ot I'hoenlx
Lodse. A. F. and A. M. sad Palestlns
Commandsry Kalgtats Tempio be. 11
inriutiens to laying or corner stone;

clippings eoetsmlng
awarding eontract to L. Gentry;
envelope State Chairman Confederate
Home; psmpme ei ryv.nii h- -

; one i.t9 mil uonreaeracy
money; photagraco vor uovernor
Locke Craig: oae copy "War Days is

tCoaUttiBMt ea pas five.)

CAPTAIN SAYS THAT

THERE WAS NO PANIC

Many of the Boats Could Not

Be Lowered, He Said on Ac-

count of the List of the Ves--

set After She Was Staick I

t
ecervetf-Messages-- ift- fie

- gard ta Presence of Subma-

rines in Irish Sea.

tar a

Kinsals. Ireland. May 1. The
coroner's Jury investigating the deaths
ef five persons drowned when the
Cusarder Lusitania, was sunk by a
German submarins est the coast of
Ireland last Triday, return sd a ver
dict here today charging "the ortloera
of said submarine sad ths Emperor
aad government, of Germany, under

buss orders they acted, with the
crime of wholesale murder before tbe
tribunal of ths elvtUsed world."

Captain Turner, of theLttaitaaia,
was the principal, witness. He told
ths Jury hs did not see any subma
rines either before or after his ship
area torpedoed." He was en the bridge
when his vernal was first struck, and
immediately gars orders for the low.
ertag of tho boats aad the placing
of the women and children in them.

SHOULD NOT BE

Governor of North Carolina
' Speaks Against Efforts to

Have Greatest Navy in

"Established. Meth- -'

ods and Armaments Become

Obsolete in Actualities of

War" He Declares; People
' Confident in Administration.

--We ahonM act be atamtiiilrl hate
Use' aaHitBrtasn naejiinlMa for this
war. Ws ahosld not strive ts have tbe
Uisust aery ef the world. nwab--

eexse sb-nle-aa Is ths? srfallths of tbs
easuTac. Wars this war trains toe
world arUl he sick of smales sad
sevtrs,

mA Just rrcnrd fn the rights of na-tan-as

sad for humanity, saw
posrtioa aad sow potential

--For heathrw heart tbat parts her tram
la rerabag sse sasd ares shard.

"Bat bow aad always, an Ansrviraa
right should be bsvaard snd as Aaarr.
kss ctUaia shuald be.strack ansae- -
fsily wha isapasaty."

That was tbe tesegram sent ts tbe
New Tsrk American yesterday by
Governor Locke Craig.. H was in aa-sw- er

ts a query ef tbat paper, direct-
ed to him along wttb other exocutlres
of tbe nation.- - The stfeetioa of he
New Tork American earns ts Gov
ernor Craig la this formi-- r L
' Do yoa favor tbs malatenacee of
a navy powerful enough in battle-
ships aad ia crassers aad is auxHiarte
and la armament sad In men so de
ter any enemies from stacking ua, or
victoriously to destroy them U they do
attack nr

It was tbe third telegram received
by Gorcmoc Craig attics tbs slaking

t

r


